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10 His Excellency Horace Austin,

Governor of Minnesota:

Sir :-1 have the honor to transmit herewith pursuant to

Jaw, the Annual Report of the Board of Regents of the
University, for the fiscal year ending Dec. 21st, 1872.

I am respectfully,

Your obedient servllnt,

JOHN S. PILLSBURY,

President of Board Regents.
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REPORT.

To Bi6 Excellency, Horace -"tustin:

'l'he Board of Regents of the University of Minnesota
have the honor to present the following report of the con
dition and affairs of the University as required by law.

THE FACULTY.

During the past year the University Faculty has, to some
extent, been changed and the number of instructors in
~rel1sed.

The Chair of Chemistry has been combined with that of
A.griculture, and Dalston P. Strange, a graduate of the
Michigan Agricultural College, has been secured as instruc
tor in charge of this department. Mr. Strange was called
to this position in accordance with strong recommendations
from the officers of that institution. The servicel!l of
Professor E. H. Twining being no longer required, he has
&ccepted a position in the University of Missouri.

Professor Arthur Beardsly filling the Chair of Civil
Engineering, tendered his resignation at the close of the aca
demic year, which was accepted by the Regents, in June last.

Mr. M. D. Rhame, who is a graduate of Yale, and fur
nished with good testimonials has been appointed in his
lItead.

Mr. N. H. Winchell, a graduate of the University of
Michigan, has been Ilelected to give instruction in Geology
and Minerology for the present year, and will cnter upon
his duties the first of January next.
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Governor Austin having been requested by the Board to'
obtain from the war department, if practicable, the detail of
First Lientenant Eli L. Huggins, U. S. A., as Professor of
Military Scienco and Tactics, he made the application ac
cordingly, which was successful, and Lieutenant Huggins
was ordered to perform the duties of the position, and has,
already entered upon them.

Elementary instruction in English branches has been given.
by Mr. Hiram W. Slack, a young man of education and
intelligence.

The Faculty of the University is now constituted as
follows:

WILLIAM W. FOLWELL, M. A., PRESIDENT,
and Librarian.

REV. G. CAMPBELL, M. A., B. D.J
Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy, and Instructor

in German.

VERSAL J. WALKER, M. A.;
Professor oj the Latin Language and Literature.

REV. JABEZ BROOKS, M. A., D. D.~

Professor of the Greek Language and Literature.

ARIS B. DONALDSON, B. A., v
Professor oj Rhetoric and English Literature.

EDWIN J. THOMPSON, M. A., J
Professor of Mathematics.

HELEN SUTHERLAND, M. A.,
Preceptress and Assistant Profess01' of Latin.

N. H. WINCHELL, M. A.,
Instructor in Geology and Mine1·oloU1/.

I
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DALSON P. STRANGE, B. S.,
Instructor in Agriculture and Natural Science.

7

M. D. RHAME, B. A.,
In&tructor in Oivil Engineering and Industrial Mechanics.

ELI L. HUGGINS, 1ST LIEUT. U. S. A.,
Professor ofMilitary Science and Instructor in French.

HIRAM W. SLACK,
Assistant in English Branches.

WALTER E. FIELD,
Superintendent of the Experimental Farm.

NUMBER OF STUDENTS.

Attendance of Students fur the University year, ending
June. 27th, 1872.

SUMMARY.

Department. Class. IGentlemen. Ladies. Total.

~
Senior.

CoIl. Sci. Lit. & Arts .
Junior.

o
3

o

o

o

rFirst. 10 2 12
I
I Second. 8 4, 12 27
I

Collegiate Department ~ .

I Third. 38 8 46
I
I Fourth. 60 24 84
I
l Special. 4 3 1

Latin SchooL................ . •........ 59 15 14 211

Total .Attendance···········~I~=I--l:--5-6-1-:-
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AMENDMENTS OF THE CHA,RTER.

During the fourteenth session of the Legislature the gen
erallaws relating to the organization of the University were
amended as follows, to-wit:

The President of the University was constituted ex-officio
a member of the Board Regents without the right of voting.
The office of corresponding secretary of the Board of Regents
created-the President of the University being made such
secretary ex officio-and the Regents empowered to dispeme
with the elementary department of the University at their
discretion.

ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT.

In accordance with the above amendments the board have
ordered that the first section of this department, called the
Latin School, be dropped at the close of the present aca
demic year, and that the so called fourth class be also dis
penBed with in the year 1875.

THE LIBRARY.

The number of volumes secured; during the present year
has been about 500. Correspondence has been continued
with President Toppen who now resides in Europe with re.
ference to tho purchase of his library at Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, and the Board have~rea80n to believe that he will accept
their offer, and thus secure to the University his valuable
collection of about 3,000 volumes. The University Library
would in such case contain abou t ]0,000 volumes exclusive
of pamphlets.

THE MUSEUM.

Five hundred models irom the Patent Office in Washing
ton have been received, but are stored from want of room to
exhibit them properly, a collection of nearly three hundred

~~_~_~........ J
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marine specimens, including corals, sponges and sheUs has
been purchased from Professor Woodman, of Iowa, and
properly classified for exhibition.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

In accordance with an act of the last Legislature entitled
an act to provide for a geological and natural history sur
vey of the State, and entrust the same to the University of
Minnesota, the BOlll"d of Regents have secured the service
of Professor N. H. Winchell, recently in charge of a divi.
sion of the geological survey of Ohio, as chief geologist, a
room iu the University building has been assigned to Pro
fessor Winchell for the exhibition of geological specimens,
and his report embodied in the appendix, will show
the amount of work already accomplished. The ap
propriation, however, made by the Legislature, is altogether
inadequate for the prosecution of the survey to the extent
imperatively demanded by the importance of the enterprise.
In this respect Minnesota is far surpassed by her sister
States, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri. It is confi
dently hoped that at its next sessiou, the Legislature will set
apart a sum more in accordance with the requirements of
our broad territory and rapidly increasing population. The
accompanying report will show the importance, both
financially and scientifically, of adopting efficient means to
expedite a systematic and thorough geological survey of the
State. We take pleasure in mentioning at this point the
courtesies shown Professor 'Wincbell and bis party by tbe
following railroad companies in tbis State: The Nol'thern
Pacific, Lake Superior & Mississippi, St. Paul & Pacific,
St. Paul & Sioux City, Sioux City & St. Paul, Winona &
St. Peter, and Southern Minnesota. The officers of these
several organizations not only cheerfully proffered passes to
the chief geologist and his assistants, but also to convey
free of cbarge all specimens collected by them. The Mil
waukee & St. Paul and St. Paul & Chicago companies de
clined on their part to show any favors to the party.

2
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AGRICULTURAL FARM.

RESOURCES OF THE UNIVERSITY.

There has been a considelable increase in the production
of grain and vegetables during the past year. The ditching
of the {arm has been carried forward, and a large number of
fruit and forest trees set out. The experiments made were
for the most part upon varieties of wheat and oats received
from the department of Agriculture in Washington. The
productive season being nearly at an end at the time of the
arrival of Professor Strange to take charge of the depart
ment of Agriculture in the University, he has not yet been
able to prepare a complete statement of the actual progress
made since our last report, and of the contemplated securing
of numerous varieties of wheat grown in northern latitudes
for trial upon the experimental farm, and by the farmers in
other parts of the State.

Whole number acres land granted, by
Congress,

Acres sold to pay indebtedness,
Acres sold {or Permanent Fund,
Acres remaining unsold,

LIBRARY AND REPAIR FUND.

202,000
14,000
27,991

160,009
---202,000

I

1
I

l
I

~

To balance on hand as pcr last report, $185 42
Paid Wiley Brs. for books, - $162 47
Carried to general fund, 22 95

$185 42

EXPERIMENTAL FARM FUND.

To amount on hand as per last report, $671 87

I
I

_______J
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UNIVERSITY LAND FUND,

Balance on hand,
Amount of Permanet Fund at interest,

11

$39 42
145,000 00

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS, CURRENT EXPENSES FROM

DEC. 22d 1871, TO DEC. 21st, 1872.

Receipts.

Balance on hand as per last report,
Received from State Treasurer on account

of interest on permanent fund and
Pine stumpage,

For sale of Horses,
Sale of 26 Desks,· 
Library and repair fund,
Manhattan Insurance Co.,

- $ 795 79

21,000 00
211 33
104 00
29 55
27 lJO

22,161 58

DISBURSEMENTS FROM DEC. 22d, 1871, TO DEC. 21st, 1872.

For Salary of Faculty,
For expenses of Regents,
For Insurance,
For Printing,
For Surveying Instruments, 
For Marine tipecimens,
For Incidental expenses,
For Books for Library, 
For Salary of Farmer,
Balance in Treasury

- $17,090 65
987 91
60 00

120 87
200 00
200 00

1,353 62
117 25
450 00

1,581 28

$22,161 58
For Statement of Treasurer in detail, see Appendix.

FUND FOR GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Amount appropriated by Legislature, _ - $1,000 00
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Paid Chief <ieologist,
B:llance on hand,

GENERAL PROGRESS.

$800 00
200 00

---$1,000 00

The board take a genuine pleasure in referring to the gen
eral prosperity of the University. The present year is the
first that has presented it in its completeness. Heretofore
the work has been mostly preparatory, now, however, the
highest class is approaching the close of its course, and in
June next, the University will confer its first baccalaureatte
degrees, at the samo time dropping the lowest year of pre
paratory instruction.

The ability and success with which the President and in
structors have brought forward their respective departments,
call for our special commendation, while the increasing at
teudance of students of a high order, give promise of a pros.
perous future.

OUR WANTS.

The greatest need of the University, the endeavor to el
evate itself to the position of an alma mater, must be appa
rent to everyone. We have for several years succes
ilively made earnest appeals to the representatives of the
people to appropriate the means absolutely necessary for the
extension of its high educational facilities. We have here
tofore called your attention to the large sums set apart by our
neighboring states for this purpose. Recently, California
has followed their example, and more than equalled their
liberality by appropriating $300,000 for University build.
ings. So long as we take a laudable pride in comparing the
climate and production of Minnesota with those of our sister
states, and in other respects seek to take a prominent part inil
the development of this great Northwest, we should cease
to manifest indifference or neglect, and zealously assist in
the rupid development of our high schools ot learning. The
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firet great want is " sum sufficient for the erection of the main
University building, the second a building to represent spe
cially the agricultural department, including an ample lab
oratory {or chemical studies. These provided, our studenta
need not go to other States to complete their education, and
our University will not so sadly suffer, as at present, hI
comparison with similar institutions elsewhere. With the
presentation of these facts we commend most earnestly the
intereetl of the UniTerity to the Legislature.
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TIlE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, I
8AINT ANTHONY'S .FALLS, 5

DecembeI"lst, 1872.

Jion. J. S. PillSOUl'Y, President oj tlte Board oj Regents:

SIR :-1 have the honor herewith to transmit a report of
the condition and progress of the University for the univer
sity year ending January 27th, 1872.

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
W1LLrA~1 W. FOLWELL,

President.



REPORT OF THE

PRESIDENT OF TH~ UNIVERSITY
TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS.

To the Honorable, the Board of Regents:

·Were it not breaking the continuity of a series, it might
be as well to offer no report at this time. The last report,
bearing date December 1st, 1871, owing to delay, presum
ably unavoidable, of the State Printer did not reach the
Legislature till the last day of the session, and then not in
complete form. The act of the last Legislature, amendatory
of the organic law, changed the time for the closing of this
and subsequent reports from the second Tuesday of Decem
her 10 the close of the University year in June.

GENERAL CONDITION AND PROGRESS.

During the brief period intervening, no event of impor·
tance interrupted the steady routine of our work. At the
end (ilf the winter term, in April, some public exercises were
held in the Assembly Hall. His Excellency the Governor
being present, made an extemporaneous address full of wise
suggestions. He strongly urged the students not to be in
too great haste to get through their studies, and also while
en gaged upon them to subordinate all other interests to them.
The volunteer choir enlivened the occasion with some excel
lent music.

The summer term has closed without demonstrations for
two reasons: the one, that there being as yet no graduating
elass there has been no just occasion for a commencement;
the other, that as usual, many of our advanced studenb
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have been obliged to take leave before the close of the ses
sion. This is a common thing in llew states and wherever
many students support themselves by labor or teaching.
The present arrangement of our terms, giving a short spring
term was devised, as the Board are aware, for the accommo
uation of such students. It has been suggested thllt it has,
or may have the effect to invite students not "working their
way" to be needlessly absent, and their parents to withdraw
them prematurely. The experiment of a year or two more
will probably enable us to judge the matter.

TIlE UNIVERSITY YEAR.

vYere it not against the American cLstom I should be u is
posed to recommend for adoption the arrangement of the
Scotch Universities, which begin their single annual aca
uemical term in November, and close it in April. This dis
position liberates the otudent for work during the whole
working season. It would be necessary to extend the
courses of study over another year, and this would of itself,
be a considerable advantage. It is killing work for a young
man to carryon successfully a college course of study and
earn his living by unskilled labor, or by teaching at the
same time. But few constitutions can endure it. The
sum~ner Beason would be devoted by the professors to inves
tigation and authorship, and to the instruction of special and
post.graduate studies.

'While I am not prepared to recommend the immediate
adoption of such a plan, I am certain that it is worthy of
early and serious consideration. I think it would place the
higher education within the reach of a much larger number
than can 110W attain to it. No young man of brains and
energy, having good health need forgo it. I observe that
some American institutions-among them the normal schools
of Minnesota-are making the experiment of a similal'
arrangement of the scholastic year and term'>.

CLASSES AND l>RO~IOTIONS.

Tho work of the year includes all the studies usually
tauo-ht in the American colleges and secondary schools
exc~ptillg those of the Senior year, the highest class having
been of Junior rank. The promotions following the exami
nations just ended give us Senior and Junior classes in the
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND THE ARTS, and a
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Junior class in the COLLEGE OF THE MECHANIC ARTS. 'We
shall therefore open the next year with all the classes of n.
regular American college, und more. The Board willlleed
to take early action for the necessary increase of the teach
ing force.

TIlE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.

I trust your honorable body may be successful in securing
the scrvices of somc gentleman competent to fill the chair of
Agriculture, and disposed to push the department with vigor.
His task will not hc an easy one. The field is a compara
tively new one, and our surroundings are peculiar. "What
to do?" and "How to do it?" are questions to he answered
for these times and for this place. We shall work out ways
and means in agricultural education as has been done in
legal, medical and polytechnic education. ""Ve cannot expect
that any large number of youth will willingly become the
subjects of experiments. Not till we present in the College
of Agriculture a considerable array of competent and experi
en~ed professors, and have some results to show, can we
expect any large accessions to the rolls of that department.
I trust the arrangement by which the subject of Chemistry
is attached to the chair of Agriculture,-however desirable it
may be under the present circurnstances,-may not be
regarded as permanent. No one man can cultivate two
fields so vast, and neither of the departments will bear to be
merely nominally tilled.

THE COLLEGE OF 1I1ECHANIC ARTS.

It will also devolve upon the Board to supply the chair of
Civil Engineering and Industrial Mechanics vacateu by the
resignation of Pl'Ofe3s01' Arthur Beardsley, C. E. It will
1>3 unfortunate if we shall not succeed in supplying this
vacancy with an energetic and competent officer. The
Engineering students are likely to be numerous anti zealous,
we cannot well afford to have them attracted ehlewhere. A
class of foUl' young men, very well prepared, are now ready
to enter the College of the Mechanics Arts in the Civil
Engineering course.

Fortunately schools of Engineering are no longer an ex
periment. The methods have been fully wOl'ked out. vVe
have numerous American examples from which to copy. I
believe nothing to be now lacking for the upbuilding here
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of a successful Polytechnic department, but money to pay
professors, to procure apparatus and to shelter students.
The need ot such a department and the duty resting upon
us to develop it are obvious.

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT.

THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND THE ARTS is
fully organized. The nnmber of professors would be nearly,
if not quite sufficient, could they b~ liberated from some of
the elementary work now imposed upon them. It is ex
ceedingly desirable that the alUount of daily work hitherto
required of the full professors, and I will add, very cheer
fully rendered, 13hould be reduced. A protessor having
charge of a department of instruction, and held responsible
tor its success, should have tim~ to oversee und inspect the
work of assistants and in particular to scrutenize the exami
nations. Provision should be made at once for depart
ments of history, political economy and some other subjects
not yet given in charge to any officer. Attention is res
pectfully called to the proposal of the senior professor in
his accompanying report to assume some additional work,
related more or less nearly to his special departments,
while it is probable that Rome of the subjects may be as
signed places in the existing programme of studies. I am
clearly of the opinion that others must be deferred to a
post-graduate course. I would recommend that such a
course be drawn up and offered in the forthcoming calen
dar.

I regard it as desirable that some more convenient desig
nation replace the formidable title "College of Science,
Literature and the Arts."

NEW DEPARTMENTS.

In regard to other departments contemplated by the or
ganic law, it needs only to be said that it is useless to think
of opening any of them until our buildings be enlarged and
multiplied. 'When that time shall come I should hopo that
among the first of new departments to be opened may be a
.. Business College," worthy of the name and of a place in the
University federation. Such a college should start trom
the common basis of the existing Ul~iversity Colleges and
demand a sound secondary education as a pre-requisite for
admission to a "degree course." The only grave difficulty
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in arranging the curriculum of such a department would be
the embarrassment of selecting from a wild range of ennob
ling, yet practical studies.

As for colleges of law and med.icine, I Leg to record. anew
my hope and trust that neither shall open here, until the pro
fessions are ready to sustain the Board in refusing admission
to all candidates not furnished with a good general education.
If such were known to be the in.tention of the Board, I am
certain that they would have the applause of all true educat
ors, and that the desired. consummation would be hastened.

The usual tables of enrollment and attendauce are ap
pended.

Attention is repecttully d irectecl to the reports of Profes
sors herewith transmitted.

JlULlTAny EXERCISES.

No inotructioll has been g'lven in military science and tac
tics during the period covered by this report. The War
Department has declined to detail an officer of the army to
take charge of the subject, and no University officer could
be spared from his proper duty to give such instruction.
Tho re-opening of the military department after eo long an
intermission will be a virtual introduction of new studies
and exercises to students generally unaccustomed to them.
I confess that I look forward to the experimellt with some
anxiety, when I consider the divided sentiments of those in
terested. "While ready for any plans which the Board may
adopt, I do 110t change my opinion, heretofore informally
expressed, that it would be "ise and expedient to establish
a separate "college or department" of military science.
The Board possess full authority to do this under the organic
law, and there are precedents to justify it. It is obviously
impossihle to subject the students of all courses, classes, and
depaetments to military discipline and exercises, especially
since the circumstances absolutely forbid the introduction of
anything unalagolls even to camp or garrison life. This
matter deserves early and thorough treatment.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

The act of the Legislature approved March 1st, lb72, au
thorizing a Geological aml Natuml History Sllrvey of the
State and entrusting the same to the University of Minne
sota, devolyes much care aBel l'c,;ponsibility npon the Board.

IS
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If however, they shall be successful in securing competent
and enterprising scientists to undertake the various branches
of the work, and if the results shall be commensurate with
even moderate ~expectations, the Board will have reason to
rejoice in their labors. It will he necessary, at an early
date, to organize these surveys, and to put at least olle man
-the Chief Geologist-into the field. It is to be regretted
that the meagre appropriation made by the law will compel
the Board to use University funds to prosecute the work
it canDot be doubted but that future legislatures will show
intelligent liberality towards an enterprise of so gt'eat im
portance to the State. It is a fact that many times the
amount of the present aDnual appropriation, was expended
last ~'ear in olle locality of the ~tate alone, in a vain search
for coal. The Geologist could at least have warned against
the folly.

It will not be out of place to call your attention in this
document to some proceedings of the National Agrieultural
Convention, helel in Washington, D, C., on the 15th, 16th
and 17th of February last, which convention I attcnded as
your dolegate, and also as that of the State Agricultural So
ciety. The proceedingl?, considerably mutilated, have been
published by Congress and distributed over the countr)".
Four main topics occupied the convention, viz. :

1. The expediency of seeJdng further Jand..grants from
Congress for the promotion of colleges of agricu~tureand the
mechanic arts.

2. The subject of establishing experimental f~lt'tns aUlI
stations for the promotion of agricultural knowledge.

~. The question cf modifying the milit~ry instruction
given in the national colleges of agricultural find mechanic
arts.

4. The best method.s of eo-operating with one anothet',
and with the Department of Agriculture.

The first named topic which I had. the honor of hriuging
before the convention in :t brief address occupied fully one
third the time.

The opinion seemed to be nearly unani.1I011~ that the land
'Yrant of IbG2 for the endowment of the institutions named,..,
had proved in all cases insufficient. It was also urged by many
members that the allotment undor that act to the States then
represented was very unequal and especially unjust to the new
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States and to the Territories. The Commissioner' of Agri
culture,the Hon. Fredk. 'Vatts, in the course of his remarks
said: "Heretofore, by the act of 1862, the act about which
we 3re concerned, u most unjust distribution was made of th~

public lands. They were distributed according to the r:ttio of
population. Minnesota received 120,000 acres ; New York,
V90,OOO acres. .Mil1liesota has Fame 80,000 square miles,
and New York some 47,000 square miles in area. That it
was unwise is manifest because this very State of Minnesota
is likely to hold a popUlation equal to the State of N cw
York. ill '" • '" It is very unjust therefore that
they should give to the State of New York 990,000 acres,
and to the State of .Minne~ota 120,000 acres."

At the close of the practical discussion the convention
auopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the conventiol1respectfully recommend to
tiie Congress of the United States the bestowal of an audio
tional liberal grant of lanu, or the proceeds thereof, upon the
Colleges of AgTiculture and the Mechanic Arts, which have
been established in the several States and Territories in ao
cOl'dance with the enactment of July 2,1862, and its amend
ments, and upon such as may hereafter be establishe<l in
States and Territorie8 when such institutions have not been
established.

Resolved, That a committee of one from each State and
Territory, here represented who with the presiding officer of
the convention, shall urge the foregoing resolutions upon the
attention of Congress.

The committee raised by a second resolution delegated
their powers to the sub-committee consisting of the follow
ing members:

Dr. Geo. H. Lm'ing, of Massachusetts, Prcsident of thc
convention; Dr. J.jJJI. Gre,qory, of Illinois; Dr. n. J. Bow
man, of Kentucky; Hon. Ezra Oornell, of New York; Ool.
Wm. S. Clarke, of Massachusetts; Dr. J. 8. Twombley,
;;f Wisconsin, and William lY. Folwell, at Minnesota. A
memorial drawn up by them was reltd before Congress, by
whose oruer it was printed.

lIIORRILL'S BILL.

A bill embodying the wishes of the friends of the measure
was presented to the Senate, by Senator Morrill, of Ver
mont, the author and leading advocate of the original act of
1862. The hill having undergone a transformation is now
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pending. It proposes to grant to each State for the benefit
of its College or Colleges of Agriculture and the Mechanic
Arts, the proceeds of ihe sales of 500,000 acres of the public
lands estimated at Olie dollar and a quarter per acre. Those
members of the working committee, best informed on the
subJect, are confident of the passtlge of the bill early in the
coming session of Congress.

While the measure, if successful, will bring ueeded relief
to mauy struggling institutions, and give new impetus to
the technical education in our country, it fails to remedy
the apparent and flagrant injustice of the apportionment of
the act of 1862. I have no doubt but that justice will yet
he done, and I deem it expedient that our btate Legislature
he llsked by the Board to memoralize Congress in this be
half. It is to be regretted that the amount to be appropria
ted by the pending bill is so meagre in proportion to the
magnitude of the enterprise which no less than one to estab
lish and adequately cndow at least one great "National
School of Science" in each State ana Territory. The sum
of six hundred und twenty-five thousand doll~rs is a very
handsome sum as an addition to an endowment already
large, but it is altogether inadequate to form the original
eudowment of a reputable college.

If the government means to be just aud to insure the
healthful development of such National Schools of Science
for the benefit of the iudustrial classes, it must in some
way raise their endowments to respectable dimensions, and
in so doing remedy the ineqm.:lity and the original benefac
tion.

I do not deem it llccessary to make any account of the
procecdings of the convention upon the othcr three topics
mentioned, but will merely respectfully refer the Board
to the published report, and iuvite their careful inspection.

The most encouraging feature of the convention was the
heurty belief and cnthusiasm in the professional education of
the farmer and the artisan mingled, albeit with much doubt
and he8itation as to ways llnd meaus.

THE NEW EDUCATION.

I will now remark that with the indulgence of tIl(; Board
took advantage of my journey to the east to visit amI
t:pect a large number of higher institutions of learning, it
impossible to give here any extended report of my obser
tiOUfi. The one being most apparent and striking was
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the ardor with which all institntions of college or university
aspirations are responding to the demand for the new edu
cation. It is gratifying to note that this progressive ten
dency is guided and balanced by the conservative resolution
to hold fast all the good of the past. The extent to which
the American colleges are willing or able to provide for
modern demands may be taken as a measure ot their pros
perity. Minnesota may be congratulated upon the advan
tage she enjoys of her freedom to adopt all her methods and
plans which promise well, while u!1embarrassed by inheri
ted evils.

BUILDING AND GROUNDS.

The landscape architect, Mr. H. A. S. Cleveland, who was
invited to examine the campus for the purpose of devising
plans for its improvement and decoration, after making a re
connoissance, gave it as his opinion that nothing should be
done until the Board should have decided upon the buildings
intended to occupy the ground and their respective sites.
There can be no doubt of the soundness of this opinion, and
I would therefore very respoctfully recommend that the sub
ject receive earlj' consideration. I beg leave to make the
following suggestions:

Inasmuch as it is simply impossible to embrace all the
work of a University-however that may be with a college
-within the walls of a single structure, the questions which
immediateiy present themselves are: "What and how many
buildings appear to be necessary?" "In what order shall
they be erected ?" ,,'Where shall they be located ?" These
questions settled, the landscape artist can soon determine
wha.t avenues, paths, gateways, &c., are needed and what
decorations are admissible.

After a careful inspection of the present fraction of a
building, I have reached the conclusion, in which I am con
firmed by the opinion of an experienced builder, that al
though it can, by suitable additions and improvements, be
rendered serviceable for a generation or two, it is totally un
fit to form part of the great plan originally projected. I beg
leave to suggest the inquiry whether it would not be wise to
call upon the next legislature to appropriate a moderate sum
for the completion of the building by an addition of suitable
dimensions and hecoming style? The edifice 80 enlarged
would accommodate one academic, and some of the technical
work, for some years. As new departments develop, addi
tional structures should be provided for their accommoda-
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tion. It will be very soon indispensably necessary to erect
a chemical laboratory, and it is desirable that the agricultural
college be equipped with a separate and appropriate bUilding
which might also accommodate the botanical and horticultu
ral work.'"' Sooner or later such structures as the following
will become necessary:

1. A fire-proof building for the Library and Collections.
2. A building for Engineering and Physics.
3. An Astronomical Observatory.
4. A Medical College.
5. A Law College.
6. And at length, a great public hall, &c., &c.
Doubtless private liberality may he looked to for assist-

ance in the erection and outfit of some of these buildings.

LODGIKGS.

I am gratified to be able to report that the condition at
the building is good and very creditable to the young peo
ple who have frequented its rooms and halls. The indispen
sable increase of the teaching force will necessitate the open
ing of one or mol'l~ new class rooms, tor which oruers should
be promptly given. I trust that such arrangements may
be made as will not render it necessary to deprive the board·
ing clubs of the basement rOOillS now occupied by them.
But for this resource, which has enabled 80me torty young
meu to obtain goou meals at $2 00 per week, it would have
been impossible tor some of our most promising students to
attend. The extemion of such facilities is very desirable.
To our inability to provide suitable rooms for young women,
do I attribute the fact that the propollionate attendance of
young ladits is conspicuously diminishing. 1 think we mm,t
assume that young women have a solid footing in the Uni
versity. An institution which has never admitted women
seeing they were here from the beginning-will never turn
them onto Wherefore any arrangements which may be made
by public authority, must in fairness, look to the advantage of
both sexes. I do not doubt but that the number of lady stu
dents could be greatly increased if we could offer them suitable
homes under proper supervision. Jnst here-in the matter
of maintaining students of both sexes-is the place for pri
vate, especially Christian, liberality, to second the efforts uf
the University Boards. Let the Christian bodies of the State
slll'round the ·University with christian homes, in which etu
ucnts of one or both sexcs can be sheltered and trained.
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The University will tUl'11ish them instruction, literary, scien
tific, classical, technical aud professional, FREE.

Thus public beneficence and private liberality will congpire
together in promoting the higher education of the people,
rather than dissipate their resources in the attempt to sup
port numerous rival establishments.

THE EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

In regard to the farm I have no information not already
in your possession, and beg leave to refer to remarks in my
last report.

THE LIBRARY.

During the period covered by this report, no large accos
sions have been made to the library. An appendix shows
the donations which have been received. I regret to state
that the alphabetieal catalogue of uuthOL'S, fumished as part
of the last report is not yet wholly in print, <I< owing to de
lays, presumably unavoidable, in the office of the State prin
ter. The completion of this catalogue will mark an era in
the brief history of our library. A library without a cata
logue is nearly valueless, except to a few officfals and habi
tues. The catalogue opens its treasures to the world. The
making of catalogues is costly and laborious; but it were
sheer tolly to store up books and pamphlets without them.
So soon as possible the catalogue of subjects should be begun,
and carried forward with such dispatch as may be practica
ble. In the preparation of the catalogue now in press, I
was fortunate in being able to call to my assistance the accu
rate bibliographical skill ot Profs. Twining and Beardsley.
To the former I am especially indebted for valuable assist
ance in preparing the .. copy" for the printer. I appeml
the titles of tho works, othel' than public documents, received
since the last report.

It is much to be regretted tlJat the library is stored in so
small a room. The books ought to be where they can be
seen by all comers. "The very sight of a large library,"
i:iays Taylor Lewis, "is inspiring." No one University es
tablishment tends so much to bind together into a whole the
various departments and their diversely occupied members.
I deem it very desirable that ample and more convenient

.. It has since been plloli.heel.
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apartments be provided for the libmry and the reading room
soon to be connected with it. The consecration of a fund,
however small at the beginning, for the regular increase of
the library, is a thing which ought not to be long delayed. I
would request that a small appropriation be made for bil/d
ing and repairs.

COLLECTIONS.

No additions of importance can be reported at this time
to the Mineral Cabinet, aliJ perhaps it is well that so long
as we have neither rooms no!' cases for their display that
specimens do not accumulate. It will before long be neces
~ary to provide proper storage for the large collections to
be made in connection with the Geological Survey. I may
add that some 500 models from the U. S. Patent Office re
main in the boxes for lack ot rooms and shelving for their
arrangement and display.

CONCLUSION.

I do not deem it proper to recapitulate the long catalogue
of building', furniture, apparatus, books, &c., necessary to
equip the University in a style and manner equal to those
ot the Universities of neighboring States, and commen
Eurate with the needs now pressing upon us. Aware a& we
are of the present condition of the funds of the University
and the State, the recital would not serve any practical pur
pose and might seem like either a complaint or a petition.
I do not despair; I have the fullest confidence that in good
time the great State of Minnesota will place her University
on a footing becoming her own dignity and her own history,
and worthy of the great objects ot such an institution.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM: W. .FOLWELL.
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APPEN DIX A.

H5

The following tables show the enrollment, attendance and classification
of the students for the tohole of the University year 1871.2:

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND THE ARTS.

ClaSIl. Course. Gentlemen Ladies. Total.
-------1---------1----,--- ~ _

-------- ------- -- ·_·----I~ .._·--·- -----
3 0

Senior.......• (Not then organized.) ..

Classical "
JUIl ior Scientific .•....•.....•.

Literary ..

o

2
1
o

o

o
o
o

o

2
1
o

3

19
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THE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Class. Course. Gentlemen Ladies. Total.

Cla.sical. ........ ]
"""i'''' I 1

First. Scientific ........ 1 II
Literary ........• 2 1 is

I ]0 I 2 ]2

Classical. .......• 1 ........... 7
Second. Scientific ........ 1 ........... 1

Literary ......... ........... 4- 4-

-----
8 ~ 12

----

Cla.sicaI ......... 20 ........... 20
Third. Scientific ........ 14 2 ]6

Llterary ......... 4- 6 ]0

-

38 8 ,(6

--
Classlcal. ........ ]5 ........... Iii

J'onrth. licielltldc ....... , 211 8 28
Literary ......... 20 21 41

~O U 84

Uncluailled.... " ................... 4, S '[

Grand Total ..... ................... 120 U 161

'lIIE LATIN SCHOOL.

Gentlemen. . .. . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . • .. •. .•.. . . . . •••• 59
Ladies ...........•..............................•...••••.•••....••. 15

Total ....................................................•••... 740
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Summarv·

o

1

12

12

840

o

o

8

o
:I

8

10

Department.

~
Senior.

Coll. Sci. Lit. ,~ Arts ..
Junior.

Class. IGentlemen. Ladies. Total.

I
!
I

rFirst. !
I i
I Second. I
I !

Cullegiatll DeparLlUent ..••••• ~ Third. i
I l
I Fourth. I CO :.li

lSpec1aI.! 4, I I I
i I·, I

Latin School............. .. i 59 I 15 I H

--------1--1--,--
Total Attendance........ . i 182 06 238

Enrolled but not Attending 1 21 6 21

-- 1__-
1

-_1_-
Total Enrollment ·· .. · .. ·1 203 I 62 I 265

The whole number of candidates for admission was 12%; of this num·
lH!r twenty failed to pass the e::ramiuation, and twenty-seven were ad
mitted with conditions. These examinations were considerably more
rigorous than any similar ones previously made. It was gratifying to note
a marked impro\"Cment in those indispensable rUdiments, reading, writinf:
alld spelling.
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LIST OF DONATIONS

To the Libmry of the University of Minne~ota, from Dec.
lit, 1871, to June 29th, 1872.

Hon. Alex. Ramiey,
7 vols. Globes.
1 vol. Report Com'r Education.
7 vols. Messages and Documents.

lIon. John Jay Knox, Controller of the Currency,
1 vol. Report.

Rear Admiral B. F. Sands, U. S. N., Superintendent Naval Observatory,
1 vol. Report on Eclipse.

Brig. Gen. A. A. Humphrey, U. S. A., Chief of Engineers,
1 vol. Botany ot ~Oth Parallel.
1 vol. Report of 1871.

Secretary of New York State Agricultural Society,
10 voll. Transactions.

Brig. Gen. J. N. Barnes, Surgeon General U. S. A..,
1 vol. Calalogue and ~ Circulars.

H. D. Bennett, Esq., Steward University of Michigan,
1 vol. 8vo, Proceeding of Board of Re~ents.

Brewer & Toleston, Boston,
1 vol. ~to, Worcester's Dictionary.

Mark L. Sperry, Secretary Scovill Manufacturing Co., Waterbury, Conn.,
1 vol. 8vo, "Great Industries."

lIon. C. Delano, Secretary of Interior,
1 vol. Reports.
- vols. Miscellaneous Public Documents.

Gen. Francis Walker, Superintendent Ninth Census, .
Reports, &c.

Little, Brown &; Co., BOlton,
1 vol. Lectures.

The Zenobian Society of the University,
3 vols., 12mo, Poems.

G. Sidney Smith, Esq., St. PaUl,
1 vol. Cat. Library State of New York.

l'resident T. C. Abbott, Michigan Agricultural College,
1 vol. Report Board of Agriculture.

Mr. J. W. Buckley, Rushford,
1 Pamphlet, Addreis.
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Hon. John Hancock, Superintendent of Education, Cincinnati,
1 vol. Report.

Prot F. L. O. Roehring, Ithica, N. Y.,
:I vols. and Pamphlets.

Prof. Geo. Derby, Cambridge, Mass.,
1 vol. Report Board of Health.

Prof. Wm. F. Porter, Cincinnati,
1 vol. 8vo, Catalogue Public Library.

Hon. J. D. Philbrick, Superintendent Schools, Boston.
8 vols. Reports.

Hon. Fred'k Watts, Commissioner of Agriculture,
13 vols. Reports.

Dr. Thos. Lathrop, Superintendent of Education, Buffalo, N. Y.,
1 vol. Report.

,Hon. Justin Winsor, Librarian Boston Public Library,
Bulletins.

149
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LIST OF NEWSPAPERS
Sent free to the Unive1'sity by Publislt6'nh

The Minneapolis Daily Tribune.
The St. Paul Daily Press.
The Duluth Daily Morning Herald.
The'Vestern Progress.
The Western Temperance Herald.
The Mower County Transcript.
The Watchman and Rellector.
The New York Weekly Witness.
The Baxter University Record.
The Musical Independent.
The Educational Heporter.
'fhe Book Buyer.
The Farmers' Union.
The Glencoe Register.
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PROFESSORS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

REPORT OF PR0FESSOR CAMPBELL.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, (

June 30, 1872. S

To tlie President of tIle University:

Sm :-Owing to the change of time for the presentation
of our reports there is little matter to present which was not
contained in my statement rendered in December, 187l.

The two German classes then in progress moved on with
little variation to the close of the year. The beginning class
finished the German Grammar, and the advanced class read
the first part of Evans' Abriss of the History of German
Literature, Schiller's Maid of Orleans and Song of the Bell,
and several other selections. The junior class began Ger
man the first of January and continued the study throughout
the year.

In my department proper, the juniors pursued the science
of Psychology the second term and Ethics the third-the
latter subject taking the place of Philology (Linguistics),
which they have not yet had.

As the subjects taught by me were temporarily arranged
during my absence abroad, I would respectfully request the
Board of Regents to organize my department at their earliest
opportunity; und with that in view, I beg leave to make
the following general suggestions:

Literary students who do not take Latin should he required
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to pursue Oerman three ycars. Scientific students shonld
take German at least one year, and classical students at least
one 'or two terms preparatory to the study of Comparative
Philology. Philology, or the science of language, should
precede the science of mind. Then should follow Ontology,
or Philosophy proper, the History of Philosophy, Ethics,
Evidences of Christianity and Natura,l Theology.

I would suggest that Philology come the second term of
the junior year, Psychology the third term. In the senior
year, first term, Ontology and the History of Philosophy;
second term, Ethics and the Evidences of Christianity. I
am willing to offer an optional course of ten lectures in .
Natural Theology for the third term of the senior year. The
following offer of optional instruction is also made for your
consideration and adjustment if practicable: A course of five
lectures on the Scottish Dialect and Literature, a course of
six lectures in the German language on the Literature of
Germany, clasR instruction in reading the German philoso
phers in the original and also in the grammar of the Sanscrit
Language.

The above suggestions are made with the anticipation that
the Regents will divide the university yeal' into three terms
of about equal length, as I do not see how my department
can be fitted tn two terms and a half which is the present
arrangement.

G. CAMPBELL,

Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy and Instructor ill
German,

REPORT OF PROFESSOR TWINIKG.

THE UNIVERSITY OF FMINNESOTA, ~.
ST. ANTHONY'S ALLS,

June 27, Hl72.

10 tlte President of tile UniVersity.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of
the work of my department for the year ending with this
date.

Tho classes under my instruction, and th.e subjects studied
have been,
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DURING THE FIRST TERM,

II. Class in Chemistry.
III Sc. Class in Physical Geography.
IV Sc. Class in Natural Philosophy.

DURING THE SECOND TElll!.

1. In Chemical Physics.
II Sc. In Chemistry and Physiology.
III Sc. Physical Geography and Botany.
IV Sc. In Natural Philosophy.

DURING THE THIRD TEll}!.

I. In Zoology.
II Sc. In Physiology.
III Sc. In Botany.
IV. (One Section) in Elemcntary Astronomy.

15:3

honor to remain, respectfully, your obedient
E. H. TWINING,

Professor of Chemistry.

I have been highly gratified by the interest taken by the
students with whom I have had to deal III their studies, and
by the marked prog'l'ess generally made. I consider the
Board of Regents justified by the event, in the high stand
ard they have set tor the Collegiate Department, and in
taking leave of the University I desire to urge upon them
that no considerations be allowed to operate to its degrada
tion. The tone of the elementary work in the Collegiate
Department will, when carried into the higher duties of the
University, certainly secure for it usefulness and universal
respect.

I have the
servant,

REPORT OF PROFESSOR WALKER.

To lite President of lite Univt1'dt!l:

In accordance with the by-laws I tmuSlIlit the folio wino
report in respect to the stuuy of the Latin LangllaO'e and
Literature in the University for the academic year ~tlding
June 2~, 1872.

2')
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The fbllowing classes have been under my own instruction:
Junior Olass III Tacitus, Juvenal and Lit.
1. Olass Collegiate in Horace and Antiquities.
II. Glass Oollegiate in De Senectute, Livy, and Roman

History.
HI. Class Collegiate in Cicero and Virgil, Latin Gram

mar and Composition.
IV. Class Collegiate-A section in Cresar, Latin Gram

mar and Composition two terms.
The records of enrollment showing the number of students

in each class, and also reports showing the attendance of
each student together with his recitations and examinations,
have been deposited in the President's office.

The following classes have been taught by the Assistant
Professor, Miss Sutherland:

I V. Glass Oollegiate in Cresar, Latin Grammar and
Composition. A section one term; B section three terms.

Latin ;School A and B sections three terms and C section
one term.

The reports of these classes in all respects in accordance
with the by-laws have gone directly to the President's office,
consequently I have no knowledge of them except what is
gained by general observation and inquiry. The order and
amount ot work to be done by these classes bas been
arranged by myself, but being occupied the entire four hours
of recitation in teaching, I have not the means of knowing
to what extent nor in what manner tbe work has been
accomplished.

For the academic year of 1872-3 tbe proper work of all
the preparatory and University classes in the Latin language
and its literature claims my attention; honce it becomes
necessary for the efficient working of the department that the
number of my daily recitations be reduced, us soon as may
be, to the usual number of professors in other colleges and
universities of like grade as our own.

All the above is respectfully submitted.
V. J. WALKER,

Prof. Lat. Language and Lit.
Dec. 15, 1872.
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To the President of tlte Univer$ity:
SIR :-Herewith please find my report for the year ending

June 27, 1872 :

CLASS LISTS.

Oollegiate Department.

IV Class,
III Class,
II Class,
I Class,

Oollege Literature, Science and Arts.

Juniors,

Total in Greek,

An increase over last year.

STUDIES PURSUED.

- 16
16

7
1

40

- 2

42

Greek Grammar and Reader; Xenophon's Anabasis; Hero
uotus; Homer's Iliad; Demosthenes' Olynthiacs and Philip
pies; Oschylus' Prometheas Vinctus ; Aristophanes' Clouds;
Aristotle's Rhetoric. The above, accompanied with Compo
sition, History, Geography, Antiquities, Mythology, &c.

RECITATIONS.

First Term, twenty per week.
Second Term, twenty pel' week.
Third Term, twenty-five per week.

One of the classes, (viz. : Herodotus) in the short (thh'd)
term, was taught by Mr. .1\1. C. Eustis five hours per week.

EXAMINATCONS.

These wore helU regularly at the clo!:ic of each term.
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One not examined on account of sickness, second term.
Two failed to pass in studies of tllird term.
Two out at work the third term and not examined.
Nine having withdrawn from the University during the

year, were not examined in all the studies of the year.
The remainder have all passed in their studies.

JABEZ BROOKS,

Prof. of Greek.

REPORT OF PROFESSOR DONALDSON.

To tlte Pl'esident of the University:

SIR :-For the Academic year ending June 27th, 1872, I
have the honor to submit the following report:

FIRST TERM.

Instruction was-given to two classes in English Compos
ition and to one class in English Literature ;-seventy
seven students in all.

SF.COND TERlII.

Instruction was given to one class ill Logic, one in Rhet
oric, and one in General History ;-seventy-five students in
all.

THIRD TERM.

Instruction was given to two classes in Rhetoric and one
in Etymology of English Words ;-forty-four students in
all.

ALL THE YEAR.

Instruction in Composition and Elocution was given to
twenty-six students, comprising the three higher classes.
During the year, each of these students prepared seven pub
lic rhetorical exercises, more than half of which wer~ orig
inal. Ten such exercises was the maximum fixed; but want
of time for the public presentation necessitated a rel1uction
of the number to seven.
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OTHER INSTRUCTION,

157

collateral to the English Course, was given by Professol'~

Folwell, Campbell, Beardsley, Sutherland, and by students.
This instructbn included English History, History of
Civilization, History of the United States, amI English
Grammar and Analysis.

A. B. DONALDSO~,

Prof. Rhet. and Eng. Lit.

REPORT OF PROFESSOR THO~IP30N.

1'0 the President of the University:

SIR :-In accordance with the laws of the University. I
have the honor to submit the following brief report from the
Department of Mathematics.

During the year ending June -, 1872, there were instruc
ted in this department the following named classes:

I. TER}!.

STUDY.

ralculus (Integral,)
Analytical Geometry,
Higher Algebra.
Plane Geometry,
Higher Arithmetic,

CLASS.

Junior,
1. Class,
II. Class,
III. Class,
Latin School,

NUMBER. I~STRUCTOR.

2 Prof. Thompson.
1t Prof. Thompson.
12 Prof. Beardsley.
41 Prof. Thompson.
G2Prof. Thompson anel Beardsley.

II. TERM.

Solid Ge.ometry and} II. Class 12
Plane TrIgonometry, '
Plane Geometry, IV. Class, 88
Higher Arithmetie, Latin School, 62

III. TERM.

Prof. Thompson.

Prof. Thompson.
Prof. Thompson.

Math. Astronomy, 1. Class,
Spheri'l Trigonometry, II. Class,
Higher .Algebra, III. Class,
Elementary Astronomy,IV. Class,
Elemelitary Algebra, Latin School,

11 }'rof. Thompson.
12 Prof. Thompson.
41 Prof. TlLompson.
88 Prof. Twining and Thompson.
62 Prof. Thompson.

I am well satisfied with the general progress the students·
have made; though not rapid, I believe it has been sub
stantial and healthy. The department needs more appJi-
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ranted in procuring them.

I would recommend that, inuslllUch as the Department of
Astronomy is practicing connected with this Department,
and the classes thus far taught by the Professor of .Mathe
matics, it he attached to this Department, and if in harmony
with your views, the Board of Regents be requested at their
next meeting to so order it.

The following is the scheme of work ut present in opem
tion in this Department:

Calculus Dift'., .Juniors, 6 Prof. Thompson.
Analytical Geometry, 1. Class, 11 Prof, Thompson.
Higher Algebra, II. Class, 15 Prof. Thompson.
Plane Geometry, III. Class, 4!J Lieut. Huggins & Prof. Thompson.
Arithmetic, Llltin School, 50 Miss Sutherland & Mr. Strange,

EDWIN J. THO:MPSON,

Prof. Math.

ImpORT OF PROFESSOR BEARDSLEY.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE, ~
SWARTHMORE, DEI.. CO., P.L,

Twelfth Month 18th, 1872.
Pl (sidellt f!l the Univel'sity:-

~IR :-In compliance with your request of the 13th inst.,
please find below a hrief report of the working of my depart
ment fo!' the year ending June 27th, 1872.

I. 'TABULAR STATEMENT.

Term. Class. No. Subject of Study, Remarks.

:F'irst.
I.

II.
II.

L. S.

10 Mechanical Physics.
9 Higher Algebra.

10 Drawing.
2G IArithmetic.

Silliman's.
To Gen. Theo. Equations.
Plane Problems, &c.

\lligher.

I. 7 Descriptive Geometry. Orthographic and Isometrical Proj's
Second. II. 5 Drawing. Elementary Projections.

III. 34 Drawing. f1~lements,Lines. Tints, Colors, &c.
L. S. IS History of tho U. S. Assisting Prof. Donaldson.

I 1. 7 Descriptive Geometry. Lectnres on Linear Perspecth·e.

I
1. 51 Surveying. 1Practice with the

Third. II. sf Chain and Compass.
II. 4 Drawing. R\ementary Projections.

L.S. 35 Algebra. Elementary.
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II. OF THE PROGRESS lIIADE BY THE CLASSES.

1. jlfathematics.-To assist the Professor of Mathematics
I have taught during the year, as seen above, one class in
hiO'her algebra, one class, (,-,eciting in two sections), in ele
m~ntar'y algebra, and one section of the class in arithmetic.

For details ot this work I refer you to the report of the
Department of Mathematics.

2. Physics.-This subject was in progress at the time of
my last report, and I have but to add to that report that the
dass sustained a creditable examination at the close of the
term.

3. Descriptive Geometry.-The First class studied dUI'
ing the second term the Orthographic and Isometrical Pro
jections of Descriptive Geometry.

I can speak in terms of highest praise of tlte enthusiasm
and zeal of the members of this class in this elegant and use
ful branch of science. They performed their required work
unusually well, and passed a very satisfilctory oral examina
tion at the close of the term.

4. Linear Perspective.-The excellent prepamtion which
the First class had obtained,through their Descriptive Geom
etry. enabled them to work up this subject without the aid
of a text book, and to understand and to become familial'
with the whole machinery of vanishing points, points of dis
tance, measuring points, &c.

5. Draughtil1g .-The First class constructed neatly and
well many problems in Descriptive Geometry and in Linear
Perspective, and its members have acquired an invaluable
knowledge of the Graphical language and methods.

The becond class pursued a course in Projective Drawing
and its application to the elements of Structural Drawing
and the casting of simple shadows. The class was small,
but its members were earnest and ttlithful in their work.

The Third class began its course in this subject with the
elements of Industrial Drawing; the use of draughting
instruments, the use of the hrush III tinting and shading, the
construction of scales, amI the theory of harmony and con
trast of colors.

6. Surveying -This subject, which was to have been
taught in connection with, and as a practical application of
plane trigonometry, came into my hands unexpectedly.
From combinations of unfavorable circumstances I was ena
bled to give tbe stndents who made up the dass but a short
course in the theory of the subject; alld having olllyone
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chain and one compllss, amI but little time (011 the part of'
the students) at my disposal, I found it difficult to give
each of the thirteen students the amount of practice in tbe
use of the instruments which he ought to have received.

7. History.-This class I taught for the sake at reliev
ing Prof. Donaldson whose department was overburdened
with work during the second term. For details please con·
suIt his report.

The above work relates wholly to the Collegiate Depart
ment of the University.

III. COLLEGE OJ<' THE lIlECHANIC ARTS.

The College created by the State Legislature during the
past winter has not been represented, during the past year,
by any students in actual attendance, but will be so repre
sented in 187~-3, by a good class of those well preparou to
secure its benefits.

But two courses of study have thus far been proviJeli for,
one in civil anu one in mechanical engineering. It is proper
to state here, however, that in these two courses proviSIOn
has been made for those who wish to pursue only special
subjects, as .Architectural or l11.echanical Drawing, or Rail.
"oad Enginee1'ing, or B"idge Building, ree., as well as those
who intend to graduate. These two courses were planned
for the benefit of all who need instruction in any of the sub·
jects taught, and who are competent to receive that instruc
tion.

Of the importance of this college to the mllnufacturing
interests of the State the following <]uctlltion from the New
York Tribune is evidence:

"In technological training, the success of agricultural
colleges has been all their warmest friends could desire.
The pressing need of such education ill this country is pain
fully manifest to everybody who has occasion to employ
skilled labor. Belgium and Germany, by the thorough
education of working men, are absorbing the manufacturing
business of all Europe. England is waking up to her defi
ciency in this respect, as she finds various bram hes of manu
facture leaving her shores, and is making prodigious efforts,
in her slow and clumsy way, to euucate her workmen for
their daily tasks. Here, till the date of our agricultural col
lecre system, there were few if allY educational establish
m~nts where a boy could learn the use of the mechanical
implements of any trude, or eveil of the minor profcssi{)ll~.
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If only by the great impulse these colleges have given to
training workmen who thoroughly understand the nse of
their tools, the worth of the system to the nation shall be
measured, the outlay will be amply repaid. There has been
already a large aCCeSSif)J1 to the number of well educated
civil and mining engineers, al'chitects, and constructing ma
chinists graduating at the:-;e institutions. We have need of
such men while diamond mine swindles and frame Mansanls
are possible." ,

IV. The wants of tbe Depar·tment remain as in my last
report, viz :-Field Instrnments ; Appal atn" for illustrations
of every kind, especially in Physics; Models of problems in
Descriptive Geometry; Models and Drawings of Bridges
and other Engineering structures, and of Machinery; Sam
ples of Stones, Bricks, vVoods, and of other building ma
terials.

A collection of 500 Models from the Patent Office had
been received, but had not been opened at the time of my
leaving the city. These will, I hope, be foulld usetnl.

Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR BEARDSLEY,

Late Prof. Uiv. Eng. and Ind. Meeh.

21
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TR~ASURER'S L\EPORT ~~OR 1811.

[The above Report of Treasurer was inadvertantly omitted in the Repol·t
for 1872.J

Since my last rel10I't was submitted, December 20tb, I have received from the sources mentioned

Lelow) on account of the

GENERAL FUND.

$21,002 34

4803 r

410 50 ;
1,000 00
1,500 OO:~

628 35 "
1,000 00 /.
1,000 00.<'

24136 ..
2,000 00
2,000 00
2,000 00
1,425 26

528 84 .'
20000

2000 00
1,000 00

DR.
Received from State Treasurer · ···· $2,000 00
Received from Col. Robel'hon, bal. of appropriation for trees,

seeds, &c., not used.............. . .•.... ~ .
3, Received from Pres1t Folwell. collections from students and

others for room rent, fuel, &c. 0° ••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••

Received from sale or horses .....•...................... ..

Received from State Treasurer ··· .. ·
Recdved from State Trea:'lurer · .• ·········.
Received frOID State Treasurer, on acct. of appropriation for

selecting Unlversity Lands............ . ..••••.........
Received from State Treasurer, General Fund ......•........
Received from State Treasurer, General Fund. . .
Received from Prest. Folwell, collections as stated above .
Received from i3tate Treasurer, General Fund. " ..•..•......
Received from State Treasurer, General Fuod ...........•...
Received from Prest. Folwell, collecting as above.•.•••.... ..
Received from State Treasurer, General Fund ..•••..........
Received from State Treasurer, Ger..eral Fund .....••........
Received from State Treasurer, General Fund ...........•...
Balance from last reporl.... .. .. .

31,
22,
1,
3,

26,
5,
4,
I,

28,

July
Oct.
Nov.

April
May
June

ISil •.

Jan. 3,
3,

26.
Feb. 2,
March 1,

(( 28,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE GENERAL FUND.

1810.
Dec. 21.

21,

21,

Cr.
Expenses of Regents attendIng meeting, Voucher No. 1. ••••••• $
By am't paid Capt. Merriam recovering hor..s estray, Voucher

No.2 · .. •· • ..
By am't paid Faculty current month, Voucher No.3 .

3260

600
1,116 67

lS71.
Jan. 3, By am't paid Pmsbury & Co., sundry bills paid by them, V.

Nos. 4, 5 and 6.......... .. .
4, By am't paid Bainbridge, farmer, on account salary, Voucher

No.7 ••• •• .. • .. • •• .. •••• .. •••• .
12, By am't paid pmsbury & Co., advances to President Folwell,

Voucher No.8 • • · .

213211

137 80

10000
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Jan. la, Byam't paid Prof. Johnson's order, hauling arms. Voucher No.9
13, By am't paid Prest. }l~olwell, incidentals paid, Voucher No. 10 ...
20, By am't paid for selecting lands, Voucher No. 11 •.••••.•••••..

Feb. I, B:v am't paid salaries of faculty January, VoucRer No. 12 ..
12, By am't paid Government fees, entering lands, Vouchel' No. 13 ..

March I, By am't paid Salaries of Fa.culty February, 'Voucher No. 14 .
11, By am't paid Prof. Thompson, advanced, Voucher No. 15 .
11, By am't paid Ba.inbrIdge, farmer, on salary, Voucher No. 16 .
11, By am't paiol Pill,bury " Co., advauced to pay for selecting

lands, Voucher No. 17 .
April 1, By am't paid salaries of Faculty for March, Voucher No. 18 .

21, Expen,es Regent, attendIng meeting, Voucher No. 19 .
22, By am't paid for team of horses for University farm, Voucher

No.20 .• : .
May 1, By am't paid salarIes of Faculty for April, Voucher No. 21. •.

1, By am't paid Prest. ,Folwell for inciaentals paid 1 Voucher No 22,
16, By am't paid Prof. 'fhomp30D. advanced, Voucher No. 23•••..•

June 1 and July S, By am't paid Prof. Thompson, order in favor of Sidney
S",ith, Voucher No. 24 ..

June 1, By am't paid W. E. Field, farmer, 1% m6nth,' salary, V. No. 25
1, By am't paid salaries of Faculty for May, Voucher No. 26.••..•

12, By am't paid Prof. Beardsley, advance, Voucher No. 27 .••.•••
13, By am't paId C. L. Willis, rent of lots adjoinidg farm, V. No. 28
29 and 30, By am't paid balance of salaries of the Faculty-

Prof. Brooks, Voucher No. 29 ..
President Folwell, Voucher No. 30 .
Frot. Twining, Voucher No. 31 ..
Prof. Walker, Voucher No. 32 .
Prot. Donaldson, Voucher No. 33 .
Prof. Thompson, Voucher No. 34•••••.••••.••..
Prof. Beardsley, Voucher No. 35••••••....••••.
Preceptress H. Sutherland, Voucher No. 36....

July 5, 1l~' am't paid Pre,t. Folwell, incidentals paid, Voucher No. 31..•
8, By am't paid Prot. Folwell for editing University Almanac,

Voucher No.38 ..
8, By am't paid W. E. Field, farmer. on salary, Voucher No. 39 .
8, By am't paid J. 8. Pill,bu,y & Co., sundry bill! paid, V. No. 40,
8, Expenses of Regents attendIng meeting, Voucher No. 41 .......
8, By am't paid salary of Treasurer 1 year, Voucher No. 42 ....•••
8, By am't paid Secretary's salary 4 month A, Voucher No. 43 .•..•
8, By am't paid Prof. Johnson, balance of salary, Voucher No. 44,

18, By am't paid J. H. 8< J. B. Record, on contract for building
barn, Voucher No. 46 •••• ,"'. , ..• , ...••••••••••••••....••••

Aug. 5, Byam't paid W. E. Field, farmer, on salary, Voucher No. 41 ..
Sept. 1. By am't paid Prof A. Beardsley, advance, Voucher No. 48.....

I, Byam't paid Prof. Thompson, advance, Voucher No. 49•.••••.
3, ny am't paid 'V. E. Field, farmer, oe !alary, Voucher No. 50 ...

15, By am't p.id Pillsbury & Co. sundry bills paid, 17 vouchers
filed, Voucher No. 51.. ..

Oct. 4, Byam't paid 'V. E. Field. farmer, salary, Voucher No. 52 .
5, By am't paid Messrs. Record, on ba.rn contract, Voucher No. 53
51 By am't paid salaries of Faculty for September, Voucher No. 54,

Nov. 1, By am't paid Secretary's salary 4 monthl:l, Voucher No. 55...•
'7, By am't paill salaries of Faculty for October, Voucher No. 56 ..

10, By arn'L paid W. E. Field, farmer, salary, &c., Voucher No. 57,
10, By am't paid Secretary Merriam, l!4" yn. salary, VLucher No. 58,
10, By am't paid Pill,bury & Co., ,undry bills paid by them,

Voucher No.58 ..
19, By am't paid M. Morae, work on barn contract, Voucher No. 59

.. 21, By am't paid I. Dean &: Co. materials for barn, Voucher No. 60

16:3

450
5'1396
12250

1,'0000_
10800

1,000 00,
50 00

135 60

200 00
105000.

51 60

426 00
1,050 00 •

501 23
50 00

4000
75 00

1.050 00,
5000
1~ 00

45000
50000
45000
45000
450 ~o

81>9 00
25000
193 05 0'-
26955

~O 00
5000
48 55
M 35

300 00
33 35

102 40

525 80
50 00
3500

l~O 00
50 00

238 93
50 00

22500
I,MO OJ

33 00
1,565 00

6634
125 00

89 10
101 ~1

141 90
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21, By am't paid J. S. Pill.bury & Co., .undry bills paid, V. No. 61
2, Byam'tpaid W.E.Field,farmer,on salary, Voucher No. 62".
5, By am't paid .alari•• of Faculty for November, Voucher No. 61,
5" By am't paid Insurance, to replace risks held by broken com-

panies, Voucher No. 64........•....••.•.....•....•.... ....

• Balance to new acct .

10. 24
5000

1,580 00

200 00

795 79 V
__$21,002 S4

Exawned aud found correct.
H. H. SIBLEY, for Autitting CommiUe••

ON ACCOUNT OF APPUOPRIATION FOR PURCH.ASE OF A LIBRARY AND

REPAIRS OF BUILDINGS.

18H.
April 5.
July 8,

19,

DR.
Received from State Trea.urer on above account ...• , •••••••. , $6,000 00
Received from State Trea.urer au above account.......... ...• 800 00
Received from State Treasurer on above account, balance...... 3,200 00

---$10,000 ~

CR. TREASURER.

Jan. 3,
3,

20 J

Feb. 9,

9,
April 5,

6,

May 1,
June 27,
July 8,

5,
5,

Sept. 15,
Oct.
Nov. H,

]4,

Dec. H,
20,
20,

Cr. By balance from last report ..
.Amount paid kalsomining college buildings, Voucher No.1 .
J. S. Pillsbury, sundry bills paid ror materials and repairs,

Voucher No.2. .. ,
By E. B. Benjamin, books and stationerv, Voucher No.3 .
By eil!ht months interest on loans negotiated by Prest. Plllsbury

at 9 per cent. and exchange, Voucher Ko. 4.... . .
By Pr.st. Folwell] ,undry bills paid, Voucher No.5 .
By pd.id note, loa.n mentioned above and exchange, V. No. '7. .
By Remitted John Wiley & Son, invoice of books a.nd interesttat

7 per cent., Voucher No.8 · • ..
By Prest. Folwell, sundry bills paid, Voucher No.6 ..
By Remitted Prot. CampbelJ,purchaoe of books, Youcher No.9.
By Remitted Prof. CampbelJ,pnrchaseofbook., Voucher No. 10.
By Prest. Folwell, sundry bills paid, Voucher No. 11 ..
By Pillsbury &: Co., sundry bills ohepairs paid (Vonchers filed)

\roncher No. 12 ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ '.~. ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~.

By Pillsbury & Co., sundry bills of repairs paid, Voucher No.lS.
By Pillsbury & Co., SURdry bills of repair. paid, V. No. 16 .
By John Wiley & Son, freight on books, Voncher No. 14 .
E. B. Benjamin books, stationery, &:C~1 and exchange, V. No. 15,
lly Wiley & son, books, &c., and exchange, Voucher No. 17... ~

By Pillsbury & Co., advanced to Prof. Campbell to bUy bOoks..
By balance to new account .. ~ ~~.".~ ~. ~ .•. ~. ~ .••. ~.~.

88 17
COO 00

6369
2'l 25

308 25
20 18

5,01250

75608
4595

40000
80000

54 98

122 15
27235
24631)
i9 25

102 01
81S 47
200 OU
185 42 •.

_-$10,000 00

Examined and found correct.
ll, H. SIBLEY. for Auditing Committee.
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EXPERUIENTAL FARM FUND ACCOUNT.

1871. Balance remains as in la8t report, there havIng been no further pur.
chases of land .

Land sales account also remains nearly as in last report. There
have been no further 8ale8 and the mortgage debt on the University
remains uDsl::ttled.

The Treasurer has received in settlement with G. M. GUmore collee·
tiona on account of interest and other claims••••••..•••••••.•••..

Add balance flOm last report.............. .. .

And has paid Gilman'. acct. for .ervice. rendered as agent .
Add balance to new account , ..

165

$671 87

3400
51 42

•
85 42

$4600
3\142

85 42

TREASURER'S REPORT ~101{ 1812.

JOHN NICOLS, THEASUHER, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE REGENTS.

GENEHAL FUND, FOR CURRENT EXPENSES.

1871.
Dec. 20,

23,
1872.

Jan. 27,
Feb. 1,

29,
March 30,
Aprll 23,
June 24,

21,
. 24,

21,
21,

8ep. 3,
ect, 28,
NOT. 2i,

DR.
To balance from last report.•••.•.••••.••••••••••.••...••••••.
To amount received from Sta.te Treasurer••••••...••.....•••••

To amount received in part of note taken on sale of horses••••
To amount received from Sta.te Treasurer .........••.••.•••.••
To amount received from State Treasurer ....•. " ...•••••••••• "
To amount received from State Treasurer••••••••.••.• ' •••••. "
To amount recei ved from State TreaSUl"er .
To amount received from State Treasurer" ..•..•• _.••.••.•...•
'fo bala-ace of note for sale of horses."" .••••.••..•.•••••••...•
To bJ.]ance for interest on same .•• '" •• • .. • • • .
To balance trom order of 26 Desks at University ••••... "•••.••
1.'0 balance for return premiuw, Fire Insurance, from Manhat

. tan Company I winding up. "".. ". . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . ....•..•...
To balance from State Treasurer .....•• o... • .. .. • • •••••• o... • ••
To balaucc from State Tl·eaSUl'er ".•• o...... . o.o. •••••
To balance from State Treasurer. . • . . • . . • . .. .. • . . " .
To balance from Library and Repairs acc)t .

$795 79
2,000 00

100 OQ. •

2,000 00
3,000 00
2,000 00
2,000 00
4,000 00

100 00 •
11 33.

104 00 •

21 51 •
2,000 00
2,000 00
2,000 09

229:>

'22,101 58
Amount of Voucher. of Expendilure...... 20,528 68

Balllnce III Trea.ury.... $1,688 00
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CR. TREASURBB.

Dec.

Dec

Dec.

20, By amount paid Prof. J. Brooks, salary, voucher No.1 •.•• f. 4"

21, By amJunt Regents Bryant and Donaldson's Expenses, voucher
No. ~.. •••••... . ..••••••.....•...•. ~ •••••••• '" •..•....

2g, By amount paid Prof... E. J. Thompson, salary, voucher No.3 ..
29, By amount paid Prof. G. Campbell, salary, voucher No.4••••••
36, By amount paid Pre!'t W. W. Folwell, balance on incidentals,

voucher No.5 ... ~'"'''''''' ....••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 00 ••••

30, By amount paid Pres'\ Folwell, and Profeesors Twining, Brooks,
• Walker, Donaldson, BeardBly and Sutherland, voucher No.6 ..

$8000

23 20
30Q 00
:l25 65

27 2~

1,300 00

1872.
Jan. 3,

11,

" 27,

Feb. I,
1,

Feb. 6,

Feb. 19.

Feb. 2t),

Uarch 1,

March 12,

March21,

March 21,
March 30,

:10,

April 4,
11,
10,
19,
24,

June I,

1,
27,
15,
15,

June 26,

June 26,

July 0,
16,
11,
20,

Aug. 1,

3,
6,

Aug. 15,

By amount paid W. E. Field, Farmer, salary, voucher No.7 ..
By amount paid Regent Harwood, expenses, voucher No.8 .....
By amount paid Pillsbury & Co.• five vouchers filed tor advaoceB

made, voucher No. lJ••••••••••••••••••• ,. . • •• .• •••••••••..
By amount paid WI E. Field, Farmer, sa.lary, voucher No. 10•..
By amount paid PreBidentFolwell and Faculty, BalarleB, voucher

No. 11 ..
By amount paid Pres't Folwell, expenses of trip to Washington,

attending Convention, VOUCher No. 12•.••• I •••• ••• ••••••••••

By amount remItted John Wiley & Son, invoice of Sept. 28th,
voucher No. 13 .

By amount paid President Folwell and Faculty, BalarleB, voucher
No. 14 , .

By amount paid Treasurer's salary for one year, ending Dec. 81,
voucher No. 15 11 •• 0 •• II'

By amount paid Secretary':! salary for four months, voucher
No. 16 , ..

By amount paid W. E I Field, Farmer, one month's salaryJ

voucher No. 17 ..
By amount paid premium, lI'ire Insurance, voucher No 18••••••
By amount pa.id Regent Bryant, expenses, voucher No. 19 .•••.•.
By amauat paid PreB't Folwell and Faculty, voucher No. 20 .....
By amount paid W. E. Field. Farmer, one month, voucher No.:21
By amount paid Prof. ThompsonJ on salary, voucher No. 22 .•.•
By amount paid Regent Harwood, expenses, voucher No. 23 .•.•.
By amount pa.id Prof. G. Campbell, on saiary, voucher No. 24 ...
By amount paid Pres't FolweJI and Faculty, salaries, voucher

NO,25 .
By amount piid Prest. Folwell and Faculty, salaries, voucher

No. 26 .
By amount paid Secretary, salary, three months, voucher No. 27••
By amount paid W. E. :Field, farmer, 2 months, voucher No. 28,.
By amount pu.ill Pl'es't of Board, on acc't salary, voucher No. 29••
By amount paid Treasuer of Board, expenses of going to Wash·

ington, voucher No. 30.•.••••......•••.•••••••...•••• ···· ..
By amount paid Pres't Folwell & Faculty, salarie9. voucher No. 31
By amount paid J. 8. Pillsbury & Co., adva.nces made by them

on twenty voncht'TS filed, voucher No. 32 .......••.•.•••••.•
By amount paid W. E. Field, farmer, one month, voucher No. 33
By amount pain Prof. Winchell, expenseg, voucher No. 34 .....
By amount paid Regt>nt Bryan!, exptmses, vouchel' No. 35 ....••
By amount paid Reg' nt HaTwood, expenses, voucher No. 36 ....
By amount paid Pres't Folwell, bat on acc't of incidentals, &c.,

Youcher No. 37. '" ....•••.•.... 4.. • •••• 4 ••••••• 4 ••••

By amount paid Rt'gt'nt Bryant, expenses) voucher No. 38••••••
By amount paid Pres't Folwell, advances on account of inciden..

ta.l~, voucher No. 39 .•••. 4 .

By amount paid Prot. ThompBon, advance~, voucher No. 40 ••••

5000
2900

32418
5000

1,550 00

20000

117 25

1,620 00

300 00

33 33

5000
iO 00
14 00

1,600 00
5000
30 00
11 50
80 00

1,6fiO 09

l,ilSO 00
:509

10000
359 13

2500
1,740 to

35981
50 00
7860
2600
35 65

11923
1360

5000
6000



Oct. 2,

Oct. 3,
18,

Oct, 2~,

Nov. I,

Nov. 15,
23,

Dec. 2,

Dec. 5,

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA.

Aug. 16, By amount paId Judge Harwood'. bill, copying reports by order
of the Board, voucher No. 41. .

Aug. 19, By amount paid W. E. Field, farmer, one month, voucber No 4~

20, By amount paid Wilson & Worley, repairing stove, voucher
No. 43 .

Aug. 26, By amount paid Pres. Folwell, advance on acc1t of incidentals,
voucher No. 44 .

Sept. 3, By amount paid Regent Harwood, sundries, voucher No. 45 ....
3, By amount paid W. E. Fi.eld, farmer, one mont)"l, voucher No. 46
5, By amount paid Regent Bryant, expenses) voucher No. 47
9, By amount paid Tribune Printing Co., printing, voucher No. 48.

14-, By amount paid Pioneer Printing Co., adv'ng, voucher No. 4~ ...
21, By amount paid Dispatch Printing Co., adv'ng, voucher No. 50..

Oct. 2, By amount paid Press Printing Co., adv'ng, voucher No. 51 ....
2, By amount paid Pl'es't Fulwell and faculty, and farmer, salaries,

voucher No. 52 .
By amount paid Pres't Folwell, surveyol"s instrumentl, voucher

No. 53 .. .
By amount paid Evening News, advertising, voucher No 54 .
By amount paid H. F. \Voodman, coll. of specimens, voucher

No. 55 ..
By amount paid Jas. J. Green, advertising, voucler No. 56 ..
By amount paid Pres't FolwelJ & faculty, and farmer, salaries,

voucher No. 57 ." ..
By amount paid Barnard & Clark, for desus, voucher No. 5H •••

By amount paid David RamaleYt advertising, voucher No. 59 ...
By amount paid Pres t Folwell and faculty, and farmer, salaries,

voucher No. 60 ..
By amount paid Regent H~wood, saiary, voucher No. 61. •••••

Balance to new account .

]67

10702
50 00

2250

50 00
65 46
50 00
20 30
16 87.
25 00
250ll
25 CO

1,685 00

2\<000
10 00

200 00
7 75

1,720 00
40 "0
11 25

1,720 00
25 00

$20,52858
1,633 00

$22,151 58

I certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts and compared them with the vouchers,
and find them correct. H. H. SIBLEY,

ST. PAUL, December 80th, 1872. Auditing Commiltee.

LIBRARY AND REPAIRS FUND.

TRRASURRR DR.

1871.

Dec. 20, To balance from last account '. . ..............•... , ...•

CR. TREASURER.

By remittaace to John Wiley & Son, to pay Invoice of March 18tb
By balance carried to General Fund.... .. ..

EXPERIMENTAL FAR~[ FUND.

TRBASURER DR.
1871.

Dec. 21, To balance from last report .

$185 42

162 47 -t
22 95

$185 42

.671 87
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LAND SALES FUND.

TREASURER DR.

1811.
Dec. 20, To balance from last report .

GEOLOGICAJ_ SURVEY ACCOUNT.

TREASURER DR.

1872.
Oct. 2, To appropria.tion received from State Treasurer .

CR. TREASURER.

Oct. 2, By amount remitted Pres't Pillsbury to pay two months' salary
of Geologlst........................ $400 00

Nov. 21, By amount remitted Pres't Pillsbury to pay one month's salary
of Geologist. . • • • • 200 00

Dec. 14, By amonnt remitted Pres'l Pillsbury to pay one mon~h's salary
of Geologist.. .. • •• • .. .. .. .. . • .. • 200 00

Balance in Treasury. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...............•
Dec. 30, By amount paid Pres't PiIl,bury to pay expenses of Survey ....

Balance, Dec. 31st, 1812........ . .

$3942

$1600 00

$800 00

$20000
180 ~2

69 OS

I certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts, ;"nd find tbem to be correct.
H. H. SIBLEY,

ST. PAUL, De'" 30th, 1H72. Auditing Committee.




